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Briscoe, Senate Strike Down 
Moves For New Texas Colleges

r«sv after rear rHamben of bf Sea. Jobs
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Klrphant Bowl 
Charity Game 
Raises $630

The Elephant Bawl Football 
gases at Taxes ASM yredneed
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te pass on anything Is ds 
with higher education te this 
state." said Sea. H. 1. Blanchard.
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Later Brteree told a
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of Tex
as that “Ws ranast afford eem- 
pstition far the higher education 
tax dollar by unnecessary proltf-

itsd and it must dicta by ^ Kigber sducattei^ away from .tarring *nd over financmg 
is nsads of our stats as a thr mn4 puu It in the . r mane mg
Kste." .__ . ‘ , In aartlsr action Tusada
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la earlier action Teooday, a 
affart to deha to a bill 

that would tot the Texas AAI 
University branch at La rads of
fer graduate rearxea was blacked 
by a parliamentary paiat of

The March 1 game at Kyle 
Field crunched te a 0-0 tie he- 
twasa Army and Air Farce

fit game will be te the
elate the growth of state collages said Sen. Chartaa Herring. D- order. When Sen. Bill Meier, D- v Hch.bihuuon < cn
and oaivireNiw A ostia, te tbs Senate dab—. Inteas, pretested that tbs MU. ssrwnsmy tbs week after

Trinity Project Election 
Fails To Get Needed Votes

TAMU’S spring 
Tbs 1971

by Wings aad Sahara, 
of military ocbel- 
and Carps of Ca-

the TAMU Athletic Ds| 
A

I>OOKIf4c. LIKE A GEYSER ht eruption, a 12-inch water pipe let loose with all iU 
fnry Turnday afternoon at the corner of S. College Ave. and Rizzell St. where workers 
were digging a cable canal for stoplights being erected at the intersection Job super
intendent Don Hartman of the Alder Electric Co. said initial plum mage of the ‘geyser* 

about 100 feet and took about 46 minutes to shut off.

Kyles Make State 
With 15,000-Acre

History 
Land Gift

Mr and Mrs. Sid M. Kyis sf Tbs land to located in Laving 
Pecos haws given AAM mars than County aad borders on Now Mox- 
14,Set acres of land in one of the too.
largest gifts sf its type in the la addition te the II, 
history sf the stats gift, Kyto has tossed i

Surfacs rights alone srs valued *».°*> •***• "*ads arrange
limatoiy tMSjSOO. The for the university te as-

retein the mineral rights O* »•••• rights.

the Kyto family," the Pacos ranch
er said “Ws bars always loved 
the high idsals for which Tsxas 
AAM stands, and I fad that any 
success that 1 have been able to 
achieve has been in large measure 
the result sf the education I re
ceived there. I am, the ref are, hap- 

but said they would sward them -This great gift from Mr aad PT to make this contribution."
Arrangements for the gift wore 

through Robert L. Walker. 
TAMU’. now director of develop

Voters dealt the Trinity canal 
project a devastating aad per
haps fatal Mow Tuesday sight, 
spurning a I1M million tax-bond 
proposal essential to the 91.1 bil
lion program

The issue won ctoamit ap
proval in only eight of the 17 
-ountiee which comprise the 
Trinity river basin, one short sf

- for s decisive rejs^lMo
with a majority of the voters, 
mostly from opposition in heavi
ly-populated Dallas County where 
it tost by more than 17,000 votes

The tax-bond proposal else 
trailed at a late hour ia Tarrant 
County, but the Fort Worth op
position there was torn than in

"I don’t think srs made ctoar 
enough te the voters the eco
nomic advantages of the project."

Baying R was premature to 
comment on certain aspects of 
tho etoctiea. Bruae added. 1 
don't think this to the end of the 
navigational project Well have 
te see what develops. ... We just 
have to take another look at this

the ioMkl share

sf the 911 million program that

Trinity te navigation from Fort 
Worth te the Gulf of Mexico.

As snvialensd. vassals srould 
move through a network of <

tho stee sf the BVRC contribution, 
-inspite of hard moth by the or-

fset-wids ei lined with te

ste is

helped stage the 
The second

superiority of Afar Fore* or Army 
ROTC cadets athletic ability In 

be games have bans 
by a esmMnsd total sf
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te the university at a later date. Mrs. Kyto will ha put to

37 Educators 
Here Sunday
FWl 0. 1 k O Rif “•u- tote the land was given iaTo Study A&M

benefiting Texas ranchers," TA
MU President Jack K. Williams 
said. “We’re grateful to the Kytoe 
for their continuing faith la Tex
as AAM and its programs."

Kyto, a 19*4 Texas AAM grad-

The university wlU use the toad 
far research in

• "In terms sf what it eaa mean 
te our research and demonstration 
program la grasiag management 
mm! ffeyti-itioyi' tliHi IfURd Is

and administrators ete, K. J. Kyto. Tsxas AAM’t invaluable,” emphasised Dr. Je- 
‘ 1 stadium to named in

The eight counties endorsing 
the project wore Navarro, Hen 
derssn, Kaufman, Frssatene. An
derson, Lean, Trinity aad Liberty 

Opposing the dual tax-bond 
proposition wore El lie, Houston, 
Madison, Walker. Son Jacinto 
Polk and Chambers Counties.

Shortly before 11 pjn.. David 
Bruae, general manager of the 
Trinity River Authority, said the 
oubceme remained in doubt, hut

(See Trinity Project. |

Claim Widespread Use

Kruse, Reynolds Testify At 
House Drug Abuse Hearing

of higher
the antis* con- «r sf hto 

verge on Texas AAM Sunday te "*»• ••nmd 49 fsnrs so the fae- 
the institution in its sues- •Hy. wns the school’s first dona 

ktton project. «f agricuRors aad alas served as 
Tim t7-mambar rlsitstim team chairman of its athlotte council, 
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ern Aaoociattea sf CsUagea aad
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sf TAMU’o 
fairs snd

TAMU
Jack K. Williams.

‘aad*^!*- Texas’ average school
intendent today to a 41 yoar-oid

Dr

mph Schuster, head of tbs ioeti 
tutioa’s Range Science Depart 
ment “It wfll ia esssate be aa 
ei

far defeat.
"I think M’s keen a vary clone 

race. ... 1 knew it weald be dif
ficult from the beginning.’' be

AUSTIN Oft—Das ef marijuana 
is widespread at Texas AAM Uni- arrested last wash for smoking 
varsity and three-quarters ef the marijuana," he said 
University ef Texas tow students David Reynelds. reprueeating
have used it, witnesses have told the UT law students association 
a House subcommittee said the MA ituisats Who voted

Layne Kruse, president of the tea recent law sc heel election 
AAM student body, said TAMU
has a conservative iaaage bat "1 marijuana. Seventy f
can assure you that ia Bryan and said they had aaad it.
Collage Station snd on the AAM M par cent said they wore eeca-
campus that you’iu going te find atonal or regular users,
a widespread use sf marijuana.’’ Kruae and Reynolds testified

Kruse sold If te M Aggies are before the House ^Criminal June 
arrested each semester far smsk- prude act subcommittee to sap-
iag ssarijuaaa ia donaitortoa. port sf a 197-page

“Six students in my dorm wore by a Senate interim study corn
ea drug atoue.

The MU would decriminalise 
private pesseasisn ef three oatofM 
of marijuana

The ck airman sf tbs Haase sab- 
rommittoa. Rap. Felix McDonald 
I) Edinburg. aaM Ml 
may vets as osriy as next 
oa some ef tho drug Milo that 
have been referred te it.

hip
McLaughlin, chief

te this area sf oar state.’

Superintendents Are Special, 
Finds TAMU Phi). Candidate

man wKh two
He

oa the top xtaaA x 
te T<
compiled by Dr. James G. Horn 
white a Ph D candidate in edu
cational administration at AAM.

His rasoareh findings, published 
as a fear-part series to Texas 

has been given 
by the Texas

farmer Snook High 
basketball coach, cot

ad hto i

Statistics aad analysis were 
derived from Dr. Horn from 971 
qussttomiairss returned by super 

across Ti 
L farts

analysis.
Ns Tsxa 

plays a superintendent under 99 
years aid. Only tl, or 9.7 par

ar aider aad 47, At per coat, are

te Horn’s articles ia the Novem
ber, 1971, through February, 1971. 
issue ef the

of Dr L 8 Richard

-fourth ef Texas 
sis bogus their ca

st TAMU.
feaad that the a'

as a social studies teacher. He 
tan thing te ad- 

at 9M yuan of ago. 
Many of hto extra 
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part sf three
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During the 1971-71 
I ef Horn's

search. Three major

Western District of Texas, who 
said the number ef drug oddirts 
in El Pneo has grown from 900 
te 1997 to M00 today.

McLaughlin said hi 
“sun exceptionally bright

aad the uppers and tha duwarns, 
you'tw no longer afraid sf ]

Dr. Robert B. White, 
try professor al tbs UT medical 
branch to Galveston, testified ia 
support ef the Mil, bat he said 
clinical data oa heavy aasrs show- 
ad man jus n« "dess result te un
deniable effects oa n^ViTsirts 
apathy, confused think tog, an in
ability te

White said all tha evidence on 
drug education programs indicates 
they art "a total flop." Many

the
[ Mate -nrisirk is < 
rijoana, ho said, aad than te a 

■••d far mousy to

te T
Adv. five is 1

from aad social-cuRural

B-CB FROM 60.000 FEET—Thte photograph of tha Bryan-Coltege Station atm te 
one example of tha information relayed to TAMIT* Remote Sensing Cantor by satellite 

•och and high-flying aircraft. Tho photograph was taken from a U-2 reconnaissance aircraft 
in October 1972

“ Dr*g Abase Authority, 
•aid coordinate efforts of 

«*»• >7 state agencies that deal 
as aspect ef drug


